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· ¸ ¹»º ¼0½¦¾ ;
À
¸ ½ Ó ÍÑ¾=< ¹t¼_ÌNÍoÁ ÍÑÓ >@? ÐJ¹ÖÊË¹t× ÌN½ÒBA ¼_¸ ½
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Ã 1· 1·¸ 1Ã át hÑt át Ñ ¶hºt áÃ¸
Ł¤ð¸¤ ¸¬t¶t¸







%¶· 1 át hÑt át Ñ

Ñ¬· Ñ¬¤






















¸ ¬ ÛhÑ÷hÑ¸ ŁÑíÑt¸ Ãá¬ Ñ¸¤
Ñ·Ã ¸¬t¶Ã Ã %¶

¶ ÛhÑ÷hÑt·IŁÑ¤¿Ñ· ¶háÃtÃ Ñ¸

ð¶¸ ¸¬t¶¤ 1 %¶

%¸ á¸ hÑ¬ ŁÑt¸ûÑt¬ ¶há

á·¶
tð¸¸ ¸¬Ãt Ã %¬ Ã á hÑt· átÃ Ñ· ¶hát á·¶
¸hð¬ ¸¬t¶t¬ ¬ ¤)¶ Ã Ûhj1íhÑt·IŁÑt¬ûÑ¤ ÃÑ¬t¶ á·¶
¤ﬁð¸¸ ¸¬t¶







ì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾[ﬁÜ [Ý ¾[Ý µ^ZÖ ¾5µ^ZÖ
|¶hátÃ>

t· %¸ 1·¤ ¤ hÑt át¿át¿át ¬háÃt áÃt·
Ł¤ﬁÑ¶t¬Ä






¶t¸ Ã t¤ ¤ Ûá¬ûá¤ Ñ¸Ã¿á¬ ¶há·t á·¶
CtÑ¶·>








¤ ¬ %¸ Ã hÑ¬ át·¿áá¤ ÃÑ¶ Ñ¸
Ûá·tÃ>

Ã¸ · %¸t¬ ¤ hÑ¬ á¸íáát· ÃÒ¤ á·¬
Ûát>

Ã¸ ¤ 1·¸ ¤ Ûá¸ûá¸íá¸íát· Ãá á·¤
hð¬h 



















Ã¸ 1 ¤Ã t hÑt át¿át¿át Ãº%¶ áÃ¸
Ã¸
Z^ﬁwb]æá·à{_j\





















¬Ã Ã %¬t¬ ¶ º1 hÑt·IŁÑt¸ûÑ¤ ÃáÃ¬ á·t·
Ûhð¶t¸>




































·t ¶ 1Ã¬ ¶ ÛhÑ¸ûhÑt· átÃ Ñ¤ ÃÑ¶ á·tÃ
¤ﬁð¬ 





¤· t 1t· 1· át hÑt át Ñ ¤ﬁáÃ áÃ¬
Z^ﬁwb]æÒ¤ﬁà{_\






¶ 1· 1¶ 1Ã át hÑt át Ñ ¶h
ﬀ
áÃt·
Û·hÑ·¤ý1¶·t  t1 t át hÑt át Ñ ¤ﬁáÃt áÃ
Cð¶¤ý1¶¤ ¶ %¸h

át hÑt át Ñ ¶hÑ¶ áÃt
Cð¸·R1¶·






 ¤ ÛhÑ¶ûhÑt· á¬ Ñ¤ ¶hÒ¤· á·t·
tÑÃt¶ 1¶Ãt Ã t%¸ 1 á hÑ¬ Łj÷Ñt¶ ÃÑ¶ á·





/ë  ðì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^Z Ö ¾dµ^Z Ö
Ł¤j%¸>ÃtÃ¬ ¬ ¬t¬

át hÑt át Ñ ¶hÑ¬t¶ áÃt
|¸á¤

ÃtÃ¬ ¬ ¶¤ Ã át hÑt át Ñ Ãá¤ áÃt
Cð¬RÃtÃt ¬ t· ¶ º1 hÑ¬ á Ñt¬ ¶há¤ á·

Ûhð¬RÃtÃt ¬ tt ¶ át· hÑ¤ûŁÑíÑÃ Ãá á·t
Ñ ÃtÃ · ¶ ¤ á¸ hÑt·IŁÑt¸ûÑ¤ ¶hÑ¬t¸ á·tÃ
ð¬ Ã¶¤ Ã  ¶ ÛhÑ¬ûhÑ¬ á¤ ÑÃ ¶hÒ¤ á·¸
tÑÃ¤ ÃtÃ¶ ¬

 Ã ÛhÑ÷hÑ¬ átÃ Ñt¬ ¶há·¸ á·¶
¸hj1¸ ÃtÃ¬ ¬

¶ ¶ át hÑt át Ñ ÃáÃ¬ Ñ¬t¬




ì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^ZÖë¾dµ^ZÖ
Û·h

¸í¸¸ Ã ¶Ã  át hÑt át Ñ ÃáÃtÃ áÃ¸
Cá¤·¿¸·t Ã t1  ÛhÑtÃíhÑ¬ ŁÑÃíÑÃ ÃÑ¸¤ á·¶
ÛhÑt¿¸¸tÃ · 1t ¤ ÛhÑt·íhÑt· átÃ Ñ· ¶hát á·¬
tð¬¶ ¸¸

 Ã ¶ Ã º1 hÑ¶ át ÑÃ ¶há¬ á·¶
Ã¤
Z^ﬁwb]æÑ¶hà{Ł\\
/ë  ðì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^Z Ö ¾dµ^Z Ö





Ã¿¸%¶·  1·¶ 1 át hÑt át Ñ ÃÑ¬t¶ áÃ¸
Ł¤j1¿¸1¬

¤· 1 át hÑt át Ñ ¶hÑ¬h Ñ¬
Û·hÑ¤ ¸¸¸ ¬ 1·

¬ ÛhÑ¤¿hÑt· ºt Ñ¤ Ã

¶ á·¶
CÑ·¶í¸¸h%¸ ¬ %¬h ¤ Ûhj1íhÑt· º1 Ñ· ¶h

 á·t·




Ñ ¸¸t ¬ %¬

¬ ÛhÑ¤¿hÑ¸ á¸ Ñ· ÃÒ¤t¤ á·tÃ





















1t 1 át hÑt át Ñ ¬hÑ¶ áÃ¸
Ãð¸ ¸¸t  %¸t¬ t át hÑt át Ñ ¬hÑ¶Ã áÃt·
ð¸ ¸¸h







ì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^ZÖë¾dµ^ZÖ
|¬ÑtÃ¿¸¸

¬ ¶h ¶ át hÑt át Ñ Ãát áÃ¸
Ł¤Ñ·t·¿¸¸ht ¬

¬ ¬ á¸ hÑ¬ º¤ Ñt¬ ¶há·tÃ á·¶
C






á hÑt·IŁÑíÑ¤ ¶há·t· á·¤
ÛhÑ¸1 · 1Ãt· ¤ ÛhÑ¤¿hÑ¸ ŁÑÃíÑt¸ ¶hát· Ñ¸¤
tÑh ¸¸t ¬ ¤)¶ Ã ÛhÑ¤¿hÑt· á¸ Ñ· ¶hÑ¬Ã á·¤
¸hÑÃÃ ¸1

¬ t1 ¬ ÛhÑ¤¿hÑt· átÃ Ñ¤ ÃÑ¬ á·¶









át hÑt át Ñ ÃÑ¸¤ áÃ¸
Ã¬
Z^ﬁwb]æáà{jﬀ
/ë Ñì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾[ﬁÜ [Ý ¾[Ý µ^Z Ö ¾5µ^Z Ö
ÛÃáÃt·>%¶·
 
¸ 1 hÑt át¿át¿át ¶hát· áÃ¸
Ł¤ﬁÒ¤t¤R%¶¸· ¶ 1¤






· ¬ Ûá÷á¤ Ñ¸t¬íá¤ ¶há·t á·¶





%¶1 ¤ 1¸ ¤ Ûá¸ûát·¿º%¶íát· Ã

Ã á·t·





¶ %¶%¶ ¬ %¸t¬ Ã hÑ¸ át·¿á¸íá¤ ¶há·t á·tÃ





¬ ¶t¸ ¶ hÑt át¿át¿át ¶háÃ¸ Ñ¬








ì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^ZÖ ¾5µ^ZÖ
C1·hÑÃtÃÄ1Ãtt %¬ 1Ã %¶ át hÑt át át ¬hÒ¤ áÃ¸
Ctð¬t¸ %¶t· t 1Ã¤ 1· á¸ hÑ¬Łá÷átÃ ¬háÃ á·

ÛÃhj¤ %¶h1  ¸t¸· 1 ŁÑh hÑt· Łá¸ûá¤ ÃÒ¤· á·¶
Û·hÑ·¸ %¶h1· ¶ ¸h%¬ ¶ ŁÑ· hÑt· á¬ át· ÃÑ¬· á·¬




á hÑt· á¤ át· ÃÑ¶ á·¶
Ûh

 %¶h1· ¬ 1Ã ¬ ŁÑt¬¿hÑt· á¤ át· ¶há¤ á·¶




tÑ· %¶h¤ Ã 

¸ ¬ át hÑt· º1 át· ¶hº1 á·¸
¸há¤t· 1Ãt ¶ ¸t¸

¶ ŁÑt¸¿hÑ¸ átÃ át· ÃÑ¶¤ á·tÃ
Ãj %¶·t· %¸ ¸¸ ¤ ŁÑÃ hÑ¬Łát·íá¬ ¬hº%¬ á·t
¶hjl¤ %¶h¤ 










/ë  ðì î ¾dß Ù ¾Ù [ﬁÜ ¾°[Ü [Ý ¾[Ý µ^Z Ö ¾5µ^Z Ö
C¤ÑÃ¸ 1·¬









át· hÑ¤ átÃ á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